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1 Has the hospital's decision to add a specific trauma surgical service, to care for emergency surgery and trauma patients improved your opinion of the hospital?

2 Do you feel that the hospital is making an effort to improve patient care by staffing specialty-trained surgeons?

3 With the recent efforts and implementation of the Trauma/Emergency General Surgery Service, has this increased your likelihood of bringing NON-trauma patients 
to the hospital?

4 In general (not at the hospital specifically), does knowing that a hospital has 24/7 surgical service dedicated specifically to the care of emergency surgery and 
trauma patients effect your likelihood of transporting a patients to that facility?

5 In General (not specifically at the hospital), when transporting a patient, does your perception of that hospital's level of competency determine if you go there or 
route to another facility?

6 In general (not specifically at the hospital), would your opinion of a hospital improve (more likely to transport patients there) knowing there was a dedicated surgical 
service there to care for those patients 24/7?

No/None Yes/Positive Response

Positive Outcomes Across Six Key Questions
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